Grandma Gatewood DVD Wholesale Order Form

TRAIL MAGIC: THE GRANDMA GATEWOOD STORY (Emmy-nominated documentary with selected shorts)
regular price $25@; Wholesale price $12.50 with a minimum wholesale order 6

GRANDMA GATEWOOD: OHIO’S LEGENARY HIKER:
DVD: storytelling program & two trailers regular price $11.99; Wholesale price 6.00 with a minimum wholesale order 6

Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery | Prices subject to change without notice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost @</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAIL MAGIC: THE GRANDMA GATEWOOD STORY DVD</strong></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRANDMA GATEWOOD: OHIO’S LEGENARY HIKER DVD</strong></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping/Handling for each DVD above six</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make checks payable to Eden Valley Enterprises and mail to 1250 East River St.; Elyria, Ohio 44035

Please send my items to me at:

NAME: _______________________________________________________________________________________________

COMPANY: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: _____________________________________________________________________________________________

CITY: ______________________________________ STATE: __________  ZIP: _____________________________________

PHONE: ___________________________ E-MAIL: ____________________________________________________________

_____ Please contact me about licensing to show TRAIL MAGIC at a public presentation

_____ Please contact me about a presentation of one of your programs.
Though many serious hikers know that Emma “Grandma” Gatewood became the first woman to solo thru-hike the Appalachian Trail (AT) in 1955 at the age of 67, they really don’t know the rest of the story. Most people don’t know that after she hiked the AT the first time, she went back and did it TWO more times. Most people don’t know that she also hiked the Oregon Trail in 1959. Most people don’t know that she was truly a visionary of the ultra-light hiking movement. Most people don’t know that she raised 11 children. Most people don’t know that she survived an abusive relationship. Most people don’t know that by the time she retired, Emma had hiked more than 10,000 miles! Most people don’t know Emma Gatewood at all!

Credits:
Produced by Eden Valley Enterprises and FilmAffects
Directed by Peter Huston
Produced by Bette Lou Higgins
Written by Kelly Boyer Sagert
With Anne McEvoy as Emma Gatewood

TRAIL MAGIC: THE GRANDMA GATEWOOD STORY is made possible, in part, by a grant from the Ohio Historical Society’s History Fund. www.ohioshitory.org/historyfund

Feature Running Time: 50 minutes
EXTRAS: Fiddle Tunes • Pacif Scenes • Origins of the Trail • Fit in Fays • Tales from the Oregon Trail • Morning at Katahdin • Emma’s Shoes • Emma, the “Grandmother” of the Ultra-Light Movement • No Community Outrage • Reporters
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